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  Staff Council Standing Committee Minutes 
 
 
Committee Name:  Executive 
 
Meeting Date and Place:  9/8/10, Hokona Hall, Room 352 
 
Members Present:  Bob Christner, Mary Clark, Merle Kennedy and Karen Mann  
 
Members Excused: Elisha Allen, Maria Daw, Richard Goshorn and Linda McCormick 
 
Minutes submitted by: Kathy Meadows 
 
 
 Subject Notes Follow-Up 
1
  
Approve Minutes Minutes from 8/11/10 approved.  
2 SC Office Report Kathy reviews list of upcoming Council guest 
speakers. September: Provost Ortega, Byron Piatt. 
October: Magdalena Vigil, Jozi De Leon, November: 
Bertha Gomez. 
 
Kathy will confirm October 
and November guests. 
3 CDC Resolution Merle informs Committee that Carol Stephens has 
agreed to rewrite the Career Development policy. 
Distribution will be as follows: to Exec on 9/20/10, to 
Deans on 10/20/10, out for campus review on 11/8/10. 
 
 
 
 
 
4 UNM Survey After a very brief review period, Carolyn Thompson 
requested Staff Council’s response. 
 
 
 
5 September Guest 
Speaker 
Provost Suzanne Ortega has requested to be the 
guest speaker in September. 
Merle/Mary has confirmed 
this. 
6 Treasurer’s Report The Staff Council budget was cut by $1,088 in August. 
Karen suggested she encumber the remaining funds 
to protect against future budget harvesting. Kathy and 
Karen will review budget and properly distribute 
monies in line items. 
The picnic revenues were $57,548 and expenses 
were $50,808. We have a carryover of $6,740. 
Staff Council received total donations of $1,200 to 
produce three W+L Concerts over the summer. There 
were only two concerts held, therefore we have an 
overage of $400. Karen suggests we return the $400 
to the Foundation Office. 
 
Kathy will discuss budget 
with Lisa Marbury then 
schedule of meeting with 
Karen Mann. 
7 Budget Cuts Merle gave David Harris our list of cost-cutting 
suggestion and he was impressed. Merle wants to 
ensure the staff be held harmless during the upcoming 
budget cuts. 
 
 
8 Executive 
Committee Meeting 
Time 
The Committee will meet every Wednesday at 1:00 
pm, except for the week of the Staff Council meeting. 
Every week, Merle will determine if there is enough 
business to hold a meeting for that week. 
 
 
9 DREAM Act The Committee agreed it would not be proper to 
formally endorse this project. 
Kathy will inform Carolyn 
Gonzales of this decision. 
 
